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public spirit

to Reject
Peace Proposals, Is Opinion

Allied Nations Likely

"

TION TO CONTRO E

B. P.

Hy

Associated Press.
Winning! cm, August 16.- - - With till
upprnval of President Wilson,
tin
ha
food administration committee
announced the formation of corpora,
tion tn take over the control of the
country's grain supply. The follow-inlire the executive officers named
by Herbert ". Hoover, chairman: Julius Darnea, Duluth. Minn., president;
dates Y. McOarath, New York. treasurer; F. m. Crowell, Kanaaa City,
vice president; Kdwnrd Chambers,
Chicago, transportation director; Cur-ti- s
H. I.indley. San Francisco, counsel;
J. W. Shorthill. York, Nebraska.
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WOULD YOU LIKE
TO WALK A "PARSEC?"

HOW

ac.l'

THIS BANK
BBSS DBS1GNATBD AS
LOAM
FINDS.

!

Detroit.
Prafeeaor Alexander
sing, prominent astronomer and
former ri.si.iem ..f Detroit, spoke
lu re and niil Mint In- WOUld tell
tbool
the aaacmblvd r
see" ll In a ariird .I'd by as
trouowera to measure dletauce
between ihe siurs. and 'in.' par
eac is in- equlvaleat or 19,000.- 080,000,000 miles. The ainllen.e
tiHik lily WOVd for It a. id let It go
at thai
i

-

r-

i

t

DBSOStTOBl

of

HELD
TO
;kanu
JURY,
The names of the Mexicans charged
with larceny of Lotlia Pipkin's calf
re Laandni GoRHMi Who plead guilty
to killing the calf,, Cyetano VaacjUea
and Cresencio Lopez the last two
pleading not guilty but admitted being present and knowing the calf was
owned by I'ipkin. The calf was placed in Lope ' house. All were given
a preliminary examination and sent
to jail in default of $1,000 bond by
the first named and J'iOO each for
the last two, The grand jury will in
vestigate the mutter the third of
September.

Praaa
A
gnat lii. Admini"
f
It ted for the
' Hi
V( e'l proposals bt
.
i
inthMUMI of the nature
ly to tu' given. Titat
the CI OMING UP THE GAPS
..'
FOR THE CHEAT
p .
Ter w.l riuirr Bit answer ll
OW ElJts ON CARLSBAD
rant. .. acknowledged by official
mi
it - believed 'he r.fi rests of the ill
I'.i, swell lnvi,
lit- - will
it n
require a rejection,
At a regular m eating of
Roawell
virtually
rta'n thai the propoeala laedge,
No. 960,
'
Boncvoltal and lro-tci- t
in thr
present
cann.,1 i
i
Order
tonight,
Blka.
oi
the
form.
:.
t.tl.
rani 'hi t s ill iit made for
th. friendly ovaaion if the city of
A marriage. Ilcenni wee granted
Cat labadi which glad v. il
ll or- tenia;.
Sam rlui'h.a of Queen mill en day after tOBIOVWW,
Clementine Own,
,iier. de
SI.
ii..:
large attend- Tot. Runyan and ion, Hiyun, were mu 'i
i MM
::.. tonight m or- in town Inst n gh' front tnmt home der
!h: ail if thi gap may be
at lxi wej Penaaco,
eloei
up on what promlaea to bo the
moat int..
event ,,f its L ...I in t
history of the valby.
Fi. s era .try day signing up to
co am . tbi
at. t bring Robert
0, Iraen,
j". Vandenberg,
Clara
Dillty. Carl M.Nal.'v. Oliver Smith
mot Martm Ay,-- , and from i, resent
i,

eta

inatlnct

MKXK'ANS

E.

WELCOME TO

GRAIN SUPPLY ly
Ai ,n!.i

has

0.

racial

Armory. The Klks know how to enjoy themselves and with tlie program
mapped out are sure to have a (food
time.
The Current bid them
all
welcome to Carlsbad for they are the
best eople on orth.

By

FEDERAL CORPORA

ami

Mr. I. inn informs the Cltmnt that
hi' number of Flks coming from Ros-vol- l
and other points on the railway
between here and Roiwell will bf
almut Kid which with the stray Mined
here will aggregate nearly ISO. They
will be taken in aUtOa t,, the grove
Miuth of town from the train, where
a big lunch will be served. They w ill
be entertained at the picture show and
afterward a ball will be givep in the

It Is Generally Recognized that Answer Will
Be Given, but High Officials Reserve Opinion
Associated Presa.
Home, Auifi.ht ft. Tho Tribune
txprerse th opiniu I'int the peace
proposals t.y :hi Pop
made on
nd 'hat the
an indern r.d nt InM
in any
entente pOWOTl
AMD alway eoiwtiw Inc to
ii
though thej
them with
dm th
inner,
'.he def. r

fraternity.
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FOR

LIBERTY
We

aalurally

and expression

feel a
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AT THE ARMORY

leaagnitioa
the

11.
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TOMORROW

(ovi nimrnl.

The

NIGHT.

KLKS' DANCE

Firsts National Bank
Carlsbad, N. M.

EVERYBODY

II

ENGLAND BOWS

10

Indications tne mark of am hundred
hich was first set will be much exceeded. AH Klks of whatever allili-wihe made welcome,
and
'M- .leaning to go are requested
notify either the committee,
Messrs.
will
awrence and Roacoe Fierce or
Secretary U. W. Robinson or the
Red ruler.
The plans fur the da are on a
scale worthy of so large and oner
Eatic a bulge ;l the Bike,
The special train will leave Roawell at
a.
m. to the melodious toots of the Roawell bund.
Every provision foi the
comfort of the sojourners
will
be
.provided on the train, which will be
manned entirely by Klks. There will
be plenty Of chewing gum and
lee
,ater, ami time will be allowed at
each of the tops down the road for a
.visit to wayside Klks, or any little
.matter of business the brethren may
have. I 'pun arrival at Carlabad, the
brethren will be entertained at a
monster
barbecue dinner, and there
Will not be a dull minute
at any
.stage ,.f the game.
At night there
W)
be a grand bad, and th) caravan
will star, f.ir h ime when it gets good
and n ady.
The fan for this Joy trip will be
only ?? for the pagans!
the op.
portuL.ty a on, that should not be
neglected
it
u great Bib. idea,
and ea ttain iiwtiinetlv a(.pnl ! the

ll

I

OLD GLORY'S BOYS
"SAMEES"

FROM

STATES ARE fron: and

i.y w.i.inu,

'

met net meeting wai
in
progress
BI6 HEROES IN EYES
OF when the Americana approai hod wh t
Hall and waa adjourn.'.!
;. rmil th.
premier and his colleagues in pay
ENGLISHMEN -- HIGHEST OF- compliments
to the Americana, Lloyd
(ieorge. Balfour, H.uiar Law, and AdFICIALS HONOR KHAKI CLAD miral Jelllcoe were among trie high
Officials who greeted the tJMHipa from
the windows of he war office
FI6HTERS.
By Asaeclated

Iondon,

Praai.

August
15.
American
troops marched through London today. They were reviewed by Amba';-aado- r
i'age and later by King George
at Buckingham I'alace. (ircat crowds
lined the streets which were decorated
profusely with American flags. The
Americans were cheered by civilians
d by soldiers un the way to the

HAIG'S MEN CARRY FIRST
LINE OF 6ERMAN TRENCHES

r.rl

:,
London. Aiiirust Ii
ll. .,
attacked Ihe (Jerrmms along a wide
front from Lena to the northeast f
fhi.l
"os - He - - . ' ... ,I1.....IB.)..
v..h . tk..
carried the German tirrl line.) at nil
pomis or i rent tWWra
I

.

i.

WHAT:

INVITED.

i

in

I.

sr

NIGHT.

Vcsterday afternoon at hiiO a heavy
shower of
0f an inch, or a little
'"ore than half an inch, fell
Cmh-babut did not extend west two
miles
the road I.. Queen being dry. From
parties wh,. came in from Monument
it
was learned that rain
foil
in
good quantities for twenty
miles east
..I ( arlsbail.
,

Fred B, Riley, ..f Artesla, and Alice
Kathryn Carter of Kansas City f0
"ere married last Sunda) by Father
human, at Artesla.
K

RN

Kitchen Cabinets
Can B
LITTLE DIPPRRBNT "
See The

"Sellers"
ONLY

$40.00
AT

R. M. THORNE S.
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tnd gotten

in first class condition for NEW MEXICO OFFICERS
The seed lied must bo dMp
PROMOTED IN REGULARS.

sowing.
to

ZT&J"""
iS'tEfi!.
character

Th

Word has been received

at

OKLAHOMA MAN
SLAIN IN FIGHT
ON SOCORRO ROAD.

Camp

of the seed is impnr- - Funston that two of the young
I. ike begets like even in wheat. icers who went from the
First

tant.

1

WEDNESDAY.

William Tiger of Briatow Undertakes
to Punish Child. Who Threw Away
His Liquor Tragedy Result.

offregi-me-

thirty pounds of clean plump
to the regular army, have alseed to the acre, carefully treated for' ready been promoted to the grade of
smut, wrth a press drill at least 2
They are Richard
first lieutenant.
incnes deep; pnxiiuy .! inrnes is hetter D. Paugherty and Curley P. Puton.
Turkey Had and Kbarkof are stan the former from Artesia and the latter
dard varieties of bard wheat adapt'id from Carlsbad. Tin- young men were
to the valley.
notified of their promotions last week,
The wheat produces winter pasture. but the dates of their commission
The man that wants a full grain crop, will lie June 15 of this year and
however, pasture? his wheat very their higher pay will be drawn from
lightly if at all for a month or so in that date.
the middle of the winter.
Bow

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
5.00
Obe year in advance
3.00
Sis months in advance
60
One month in advance
.05
Sample copiea

Socorro, N. M., Aug. in. The most
sensational tragedy to occur in New
Mexico in connection with i.n overland
motor trip since the Armour-Benneago, took
affair of several month
place late Saturday afternoon, when
William
Tiger, a prominent
and
wealthy citizen of Briitow, Okla., wa
,
brother-in-lawahot and killed by his
Jeaae Allen, Jr.
The killing,
the
culmination of an exciting series of
events, was done bet een Bclen and
Socorro.
Allen is in Jail in Socorro, where
he surrendered himself to the sheriff
immediately upon hi arrival here lust
night. From all the fact obtainable
thu far by officers and newspaper
men, a bottle of whiiky was responsible for the tragedy. It appears that
Tiger and hi wife and two children,
and Allen, who i Mrs. Tiger' brother,
were on a letum trip from Denver to
Bristow, traveling in a tosiring car.
Apparently the relations between all
members of the party were entirely
friendly until Tig r sto ped at Bclen
and bought a bottle of whisky. He
begun to drink heavily
from
the
bottle, and his daughter, a child of
begged him to stop
12 year old,
drinking and give her the bottle.
While Tiger was not looking the girl
took the bottle and threw it from thi
car. Within a hort time Tiger, desiring another drink, so it is declared,
reiu hed back for the Imttle. Not rinding it' there, he liecame enraged,
turned the car around and started
back to find the bottle. Having found
the whiskey in the rood some distance
back, Tiger stopped the ear, according to the girl's mother, and called
the girl out of the car, announcing
his determination to chastise her.
The mother objected, but without success. Allen then interfered, with a
view to preventing the whipping of
the child by her father. Tiger, Allen
and the dead man's wife say, drew a
knife and it wa at thi time that
The
Allen ahot and killed Tiger.
family placed the body in the car and
drove rapidly to Socorro reaching here
at about 9 o'clock. Allen is said to
lie well connected in Oklahoma.
It is said that Tiger was part

-

Talk wheat growing over with the
banker, the business man, and the
r,,um hk
i in y art- - nn iniereniea
in growing . ilium i
L.
l
11
1,1..wyaires.
a- new
n
wheat growing that may be
,'ul!".tin
had from H. M. Hainer, Toprkn. kan- Johnson, A marl lo, Tex- agricultural and industrial agents.
A. M. HOVE.

BOUNDARY DUPUTI FURNISHES EXCUSE FOR
GRAFT M RFPl'UI ICANS

".

tt

BRYAN MUDGETT AND OR ART
HARTSHORN SECOND LIEUTS.

The following are lists of names
from New Mexico and Arizona recommended for commisiioni:
New Mexico.
Major- - A. W. Hanson, Gallup.
Captains James M. Gaar, Peming;
Rollin Ritter, Albuquerque; L R. For-neRoswell; A. G. Gill, Las Cruees.
First Lieutenants L. D. Forlet,
New Mexico infantry; A R. Searnon.
Roswell; 'Y. II. Neblett. Silver City;
D. C. Imboden, Silver City.
Yilliam E.
Second Lieutenants
Williams, New Mexico infantry; liry-a- n
Mudgett. Carlsbad; F.ilwin Sehutz,
ARE THE REST
Silver City; T. M. Mel'lure, Roswell;
Uil Ijiiie, Las Cruees; H. U. Cooley,
Roswell; Carl Minnigrodo.I.m Cruees
,
A. J. Coals, Mesillu i'ark; B. L
).
V. Ilart'horn,
Silver City;
Carlsbad; ll. (i. Calkin.. S.lv.r 'My;
M. J, Kelly, Silver f ity; J, B. Yick-arI, uk Cruees; Wilfred Houghtofli
Mesilla Park; P. R. Upton. IVm.tig;
C. T. Turner, Roswell; J, F. Ri.r.yan,
New Mexico infantry; J, W. Miller,
Albuueriue; II. f. Smith, Attoalai R
L. Forest, Hurley; C. N. Hilton, Socorro.
The following is an extract from a
letter from Ilernurd F Mullanc, who
is with the 1st Indiana cavalry and
it may be of interest to Hernic'.s many
friends in F.ddy county:
"And by the way, speaking of rank,
our good captain has seen fit to promote me to sergeant. This is my
second promotion since enlistment as
I was made a corporal three months
See Them at
ago. Am mighty proud of my third
stripe. I can tell you, coming as it
does, in the way of merit."
The same Idle also states that Mrs.
B. F. Mullanc has become a Red
Cross nurse jnd she will probably go
to Europe when her huslmml MM
THE NORTH WIND.
with the Indiann troop, which will be
BISHEE OF L W. W. FAME
The Manager of the American Red very soon.
TOWN.
IS STREETLESS
Croas in France has sent an appeal to
his
in the United States
EL
PASO
GAP
ITEMS.
min(ami that menns you and I) for
Hisber. Arix., Aug. 15.
Mr. W. A. Martin and J. F. I'atter-on- , ing camp town, which has attracted o
I ,.100,000 knitted woolen sets, rompris-hande- d
Tnxas,
Midlind,
of
nassed
ing sweater, muffler, wristlets and
much attention recently liecause of the
through Kl Paso Gap on their way labor and I. W.W. troubles here, is one
socks.
sechome.
They
have
several
leased
mil-jThink of the grand total of six
of the mutt unique and picturesque of
i
They the old mining camps of the southlion garments. Think of the needs tions of the Figure I pasture.
bring
to
a
going
bunch
are
up
of
cattle
r tne men wno win use mem.
west: Founded by old time prospector
member that over he greater portion as soon as possible. The grass is wry who followed Kd. Schiefflln, Warren
scarce
locality.
in
their
Europe
then- is an almost
of Western
and other pion. i.s into the Cochise
J. R. Tidwell is looking aft.- - M county mineralized
district, Hisbee is
constant North wind from November
red hills
to May.
Its ni dig severity is bom Sirby Cox's goats while they are at- l.uiR on top of a
the picnic at Queen.
on the le floes of the
along the floor and sides of aa
far North, tending
and
Mat
Clarence Hay is on the sick
sharpened and iuickened by the fog
many more gulches. The houses are
one
, or built
covered expanse of the North Sea this week.
perched on high kn
Hughes
left for Carlabad above the other on thes Ines of the
Sam A.
Po you think we would need woolen
in
girl
Hi
Friday.
lives
beat
gulches.
garments it a lexus .Nor'ner hlew last
to hav :.ome
idling the winter? The Dayton. I expect Sam
Because there are not streets cross.continuously
looking
house
the
business
court
for
at
ing at rijrht angles in the town, there
good women ot America will answer Mr. O'Quinn and if he finds Mr.
lie no block number system of
the ipiestion in the affirmative.
will have some extra bag- can
numbering houses and, as a result,
the ladies 01 tne r.ddy i onnty km gage tohebring back with him.
the Hiabre postoffice is caid to be the
t russ t napier will meet on inuraaay
Lewis brothers passed through largest lock box postoffice in the
afternoon at tneir rooms in tne i ourt theThe
Gap on thei way to the picnic at
everyUnited SUtes as practically
oi tnis
,house lor 'lie organization
'Queen. They arc some ropers. They one living within the corporate limits
work.
to
ribbon
back
blue
to
the
Ukf
Want
postoffice. The only
Let all w!io can knit and 'ill who
They must get rent boxes at the could be number. 0
them
way the houses
u'An't, come. The "cans" can work Crow Flat with
they do.
if
early
up
would be to sUrt at the postoflki
and the "cants" can learn.
sow MORE w Hi A l.
Pave Meircs and Luther George are and number in all directions ns there
Itring your needles.
some ropers, too. It is no trouble for are no system of streets or 0TOM
aid
Pave to rope a chicken by the hind leg street.
Winter Wr.Ml has prove I a
ami tic it. He is going to bring the Tombstone canyon, Brewery gulch.O.
whenever (V NEW RF.FORM SCHOOL AT
in the I Vi Of Vail
SPRINGER IS ( OMPI.ETKD. jbluc ribbon to Pog Canyon.
nee oT
I he experi
K avenue
a fsir chance.
Tintown rail are among
J. Oi Todd has a few more grey the leadingandstreets, while Quality hilV
. i.v. a
the best farmers th' yea' bears thll
r.
c
.ssnni re, suit. io. .iionouy iinei- hairs on top of his head than he had
out. The pric- - nl whea" wi .I'Mi roa'T .noon
School hill, Art hill and Tintown ar.
the board of regents of the state week ago. He was on the east side of 'among
n.l It,,. i!l..v ni IV
mkc
the best known sections of thi
will meet at Springer, jhis place next to the rim rock, a half
advantage of this ly growing i iarge reform school
Lowell and Warren arc,
Icity
Bisbee,
m
Lmdaey
attendance. mile from his house, he happened t
vemor
acreage of win'er wtea.
strung aiong mwti
one
town
racl,
in
r
building
completed...
coming
The
is
new
Black Bear
canyon and it was along
This is just to call attention to the cupancy but the appropriation for It look up he saw Mr. him.
His hat rais- Tombstone
along in front of
to add wheat growing to
has been exceeded and ed up to a point like a silk tie. He the canyon road that the 11H allrged
the farm program in the Pecos Valley, (construction
are to be dlMMMd told Mr. Bear to come on, I'll just step I. W. W. sympathizers and members
means
ways
and
Idle tend that there mav not be time to
were marched to the Warren btldhfjl
a
the
true
dure and to Uk. down here out of your way.
furplA
to cuUivate,.....n the summer may 0, con- i iopark before being deported.
r
......
.
Cox
Sciby
..v
R.
and
u.u
their
and
Bonine
3
J- -j
J.
octi.
.'" 4..
.i .,,.1 th.. iron le lira-indusa
or
in
reform
the
made
be
to
to
take
going
is
are
families
tlcally out of the way when the busiest
Much !"al school for girls, if present plans picnic at Queen.
aeason is on in midsummer
Mr. Sciby Coxs father from Dunter ges to wa.te in the winter are found feihlc
can, Arix., is visiting a short time in CHRISTIAN &X).
nearly every year and this may be
Mrs. I' L. Dawson and daughter, the Canyon.
1NNIRANCE
used with profit in irrigating winter Lriidney,
Mr. George Chandler and Fred (fox
of Chickasha, Oklahoma, came
frram.
ago.
day
a
few
Avia
AN IV
from
rarm
KIRK,
AUT0M0K1LK,
returned
be
to
look
after
tneir
yesterday
in
But even winter wheat must
W. R. Shattuck and W. E. Ras reand to subscrttte for the
handled properly to make the best in In I Inert Ourrent.
SURETY
turned from Carlsbad laat Saturday.
The land needs n piowea m.v big weekly

The other day at SanU Fe, where
by
Governor
the hoard appointed
!
m
'
uiv cabb-ot- v.- boundary matter met, the Attorney
General of the state offered to handle
the north section of the Is.undury
dispute within his office, with no
extra expense to the state. He explained that Colorado was ready to
adjust the matter- it was virtually
arranged, ami was a settlement easily
made. In the face of this a motion
was made by Justice Frank Parker,
chairman of the boundary commission
that 0. A Larrazolo he. allowed
for the work Attorney General
without
Pntton had offered to do
extra charge. Much criticihtn has been
made on this occurrence, but if the
public will rememhci that tlM motion
was made by a Pona Ami county
man, the most generous county on
earth with public funds, it will not
What are public
seem so strange
funds for but to divide among those
xmart enough lo surround the public
purse and disburse its content?
It was well known in Santa Fe,
when the law was pas scd, that the
provision of $10,0110 for Attorney
Frank Clancy, and $7,100 for l.iirra-r.olor W. K. Kelier, whichever could
handle the men higher up, was a
part of the agreement among the
statesmen who did the job.
It is understood that Kelier will
lam y money,
receive a part of the
l.ni rai o.o
and perhaps part of the
amount also, in addition to the $1,000
handed him, in the name of the boundary auit, by County Chairman Find-la- whom Reber sent for from Callfertile, to enable him, as town trustee,
to liquidate a belated few hundred
aaaa trm Hue the town on a transac- turn he had done for them and hud
failed t turn over about $1,000 Of
their money. "A friend in need, is
a friend Indeed," and the little turns
much should not ue
i
which help
m, whether the. amount
open to
be
a tried and true friend
Stood or i,'i00. Larrazolo was the
victim of mi ny broken pledge of the
..
p
a. he worked hard for
election of Governor
the W to
high time he win
Di Itaca it
paid for bis deflection
paid, and a
wnen
from the d 'li grata in r.ui, alike,
try Romero were
he and Boi
eruritii'd by their friends, Hursum,
the game, Maple
et al. It's ;l in vote
these fellow
who
dour, and
into office a oild IWktUrW salt and
nut oompktiti chen thc-- e Hill have
should not reckon so
to be paid f
got
rluely when the dear fellows
of
their fingers nto the tax wallet
atate or county It's all in the game;
In- Pay
y"i
play it. gamester
.eased tuxes, and smite ove it. us
liecomes brave men Las Cruees Re
public,

T...,

m
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Garland Stoves
and Ranges

-

Pun-lop-

o

PURDY'S
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i

Kc-w-

-

.

half-doze- n

'

'

:
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-

THK
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CURRENT.

WEDNESDAY.

Mm. F. M. Hatflald't cooking claai
meets tomorrow, Thursday morning,
and in the afternoon the sewing class
wilr meet. Mm. Hatfield hat been
I
very faithful in her inatructiom to the
with them every week
, frlrla, meeting
At the
W. K. and W. H. Uckey shipped during the entira summer.
v car of hones this morning to Crow- close of the institute a sale of cooked
Ifood will he held at the high school and
ley, I.i.
Ian exhibit of needlework will he given
at the same time and place.
E. M. Kearney is on the itreet
today looking pretty wall after
fin recent Illness.
Frank Moore, wife and baby, and
Miss Edith Lee Rule, will leave in
The family of K. F Little will move their car the first of next week for
to town from their home south, the Nervell, North Dakota, where they
expect to locate if they are suited with
first of the week.
the climate. Another of Mm. Rule's
there, Mrs. Harry
Bud Chapman, of La Huerta, left slaughters reside
:'or Pecos this morning to visi his Yardly, and she and Mr. Yardly anxiously wait the arrival of their mothsunt. Mm. Annie Moore.
er and the rest of the party.
Mesames J. R. and Hilary Boyd and
Return postage paid on all pareel
daughters, left this morning for an expost packages amounting to $1.00 and
tended visit to Ozark. Arkansas.
upwards.
CARLSBAD ST HAM LAUNDRY.
Your laundry is safe with us,
The Sanitary Way.
is
first class.
the work
CARLSBAD STMAM LAUNDRY.
Watson Cook, of Lakewood, returnThe Sanitary Way. ed yesterday from
"a Ionian
Hot
He reports Dirk Thorne
Springn.
Mm. Bert Leek and daughter. Miss and family as having arrived safely
Wardie, are expected to return today and are comfortably fixed. Mr. Cook
from a week's visit to friends in It
went over in an auto with .1. I).
and Tom Lowe who are returning by auto, Mr. Cook coniinir home
Dee Harkcy came in yesterday af- by rail.
ternoon from Clovis. where ho had
Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Hoein.in, of
been on business and continued on out
Main
are in town today.
to the ranch.
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The Taste Tells
A

TIRES

AT

WEAVER'S GARAGE

What MM certainly a progressive
party was that given by Mm. J. F.

VI

QUEEN.

arrtilcne

A Mexican named l'oulo M indies
was arrested this morning on complaint filed by K. C. Inmb. who charged the Mexican with stealing an electric fan of the value of JlH.Od.
It
seems Mr. Laaib missed the fen from
his house and while passing tn Mexican house heard a fan running.
He
did not go into the house, hut went
and notified the sheriff, who went to
the Mexican's house and after asking
a boy wus told the fan was buried in
the garden in n suck and was dug
up and the boy taken to jail to awnit
a hearing, on account of absence of
witnesses. The boy charged
ith the
lie gave another boy $li.00
theft s
for the 'Cm.

1
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weld your

STOLE ELECTRIC FAN.

at her home Tuesday afterhe lailies were first seated in
noon.
the yard, later being driven by the
rain to the vcrunda, and Anally to th
interior of the house. They found Die
rooms decorated
with
from the garden in the rear of the lot,
and also found awaiting them toothsome dainties in the way of refreshments in which the same colors predominated an in the flowers. I.rick
ISt cream and angel food cake were
ecrved to the guests. The party was
in honor of M osda mcs Home
and
Young, mother anj sister, respective-Jy- ,
of T. C, Home, and was much enjoyed by all the ladies pre nt, about
twelve.
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Despite thi threatening
weather,
quite a large e ithe ring from all part-wimeet al Queen today for the
wect
mountain picnic and barbecue as well
ho as the big dance. People seem to be
RECEIVE PERSON Al. ATTENTION
heading to Quean from all direction
and no doubt the crowd will In- as
AND PROMPT DELIVERY
much ae inn.

Prescriptions

-

BLIND MAN COULD TELL HE IS RATING GOOD

HEADED FOR QUEEN.

ICE CREAM BY THE TASTE.

Among those

THAT IS THE SURE WAY OF DISCHIMIN ATINO

Sweet Shop

4

Don't forget we know how and have the farilitieii
broken castings, having recently inatalled an
plant that welds all classes of iron
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a ho went to Queen
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Want Your

R.

this morning were:
Fimt car: Green UsMfy, wife and
guests; Be "ml oar. I X. Hewitt, wife Phone
and mother. Mm. M.
weet sister, Emma,
Irid
B.

Miss Mary White, of Roswell, is in
Albert and Louie Ares came in last
night from their ranch and in com- the city visiting at the II. F. Christian

Smith: tl
car, Mac I'ampbell, A.
W. Calley. Roy Hewitt, E. C. Lamb,
and Lather ( do per) fourth car, Reagan Middle-ton- ,
und wife und Mrs.
Eskew; fourth car, (initios Weir, Ben
(iuither and others; fifth car, Jno.
Hewitt, ,1. R. and Dallus Jones; sixth
car, mail car with the Misses Carrie
llarrison and Vera Vest; seventh oar,
Luther Thomas and four iassengers;
eighth our, Mrs. Luther Thomas, Miss
Matney and Mrs M Mane and daughter, Mary E'.; ninth c.ir, Mrs. Mac
Fletcher, daughters, Mary und Bertha, Kut ll Duncan an i Mury Cssery.

9

Business.

. DICK
DRI'GGIS

I

Phone 9

TO QUEEN
Anyone wishing to go
to Queen for the celt brut ion
may
make the trip with Luther I.' Thomas,
North of Palace hotel or
jfor
'Phone 259.

and home for a few days. Her visit will
pany with
Misses Connnllen
rJearup. motored to Queen at an early be shortened owing to Uie fact that
FOR RENT- Two rooms, close in,
there is illness in the White family,
hour this morning.
with or without
furniture, see or
although not of a serious nature.
phone
Mrs. W H. Mullane, 259.
Dr. Lackey returned I st night from
a trip to El Paso, where he went to
WANTED.-sCle- sn
Urge
Tallow.
Mrs. K lie's Sunoay school class
take the surgeon's examination for was entertained at her home we', of
or sail puantities.
admission to the U. R. medical corps. the city last night to a slumber
CARLSBAD ST MAM LAUNDRY.
He has been in the Puss city since last The girls took their supper with party,
The Sanitary Way.
them
Saturday.
Carlsbad, N. M.
but the rain kept them there all night
Warren Weaver, of Madison, Wis.
and they had a huge time, walking
Send ui your pareel post packages. home this morning.
For Sale Thoroughbred R. I. R.
Those present was at the Hates yesterday.
Careful attention given to work from were: Mary Lee und Lucille Pond,
cockerels.
out of town.
Hart and Mullane.
MtUMrt Anderson, Ida Pearl Morns, III j E. W. Alston and wife were in from tf
Phone 72K.
CARLSBAD ST BAM LAUNDRY. B. Hines, Eunice
the ranch yesterday.
Herring,
Martha
The Sanitary Way. Williams and eta Willis.
Huron Sparks, of Artesia, registerTin vnllr s wearing at the
Curren'
ed at the Bates yesterday.
Mrs. F E. Little, son and da.ighter
office. Notary always in.
motored to Rocky Arroya last night
and spent the night with Mr. Little
nnd Edwin, who are already there.
Mr. Little accompanied 'hem on their
Master Photographer
return to Carlsbad today.
.N
THIS IS
AGE WHEN ONE THINKS OF
Mr. and Mm. Fred Lath and family
'PHONE SS
are in from Hermit, Texas, accomENERGY IN SMALL THI Mis FOR USE IN A
panied by Mrs. Fred Nymeyer. They
Special attention given to parcel
are making preparations to leave this
rain.
by
post packagea,
afternoon unless prevented
WAY. OCR
them
Mm. Wm. Leek accompanying
CARLSBAD ST MAM LAUNDRY.
Ny
Mrs.
with
visit
The Sanitary Way.
for a fortnight's
meyer at Eunice.
EDDY COUNTY TEACH EltS IN-STITl'TE.
Wafer Pendleton and sister, Mrs.
who
Less Bates, are among those
went to Queen this afternoon.
Lift of teachers in attendan.o nt
Eddy County Institute:
Mr Henderson, ''arlsbud
tl. It Spencer, Carlslatd.
MAKE ONE FORGET THE HARDS'
a ill THE DAY,
TIRED I EFT
UNCOMFORTABLE.
Mrs. W. Wright. Curlsbud.
Mrs M C. Peurse, Carlsbad.
Were never known to be in the
AND BE THANKFUL
FOR THE GREAT BLESSING
Ceo M Brinton, Curlsbud.
T S. Pickens, Curlsbud.
same shoes with
Muryetta Hudiburgh, Carlsbad,
HAS BROUGHT US.
THAT ELECTRICITY
Minnie Muckcv, Carlshuil.
Ildfity Dawsm. Carlshaii.
Inez Hatfield, Carlsbad.
Florence Berrier, I.ns CrUO)i.
Marie Morgan, l.ul a Arthur.
Florence Morgan, I.ake Arthur.
Mrs. C. Bishop, Artesia.
Miss Anna Hoag, Malaga.
Emily Hewitt, Artesia.
FOR SALE BY
J. M. Mann, Monument.
aura Miller, Irving.
The
Mr. Steele, Melrose.
Mm. H. Blythe. Hagerman.
TBk Retell
Mm. B. M. Snyder, Lakewood.
;
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Ray V. Davis
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Electrical Conveniences

Rexall Foot
Powder

Star Pharmacy
Store

The Public Utilities Co.
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rre waa accommodated,

DETESTS SLACKER

and now
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Al

eiauder can boaat of being the young

eat man In the country to be .or I'm lr
Sam s rtj intuition M

"Enlist or Be Shot," Sayi
taineer Father.
RAVES

"If

SON

FROM

Moun-

CARNEGIE
Makea

I
Had
Thousand tana I'd Put
vary On. of Tham In tha Army,"
aya John Calhoun Allan Whan Hla
ay la About la Ba Sentenced.
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RUSSIA'S GREAT NEED
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IS LOCOMOTIVES

TODAY

Expert With ."jsr.ovitt! Miwior
Says XT f n f'"::c!':"ry
III Don.
to M
1

IIHI
Uvea
"I.i
Waablnulii.
and nIIII io.no Ii .count i
tire
the fundamental lircda id Iftl ia H'
cording to Prof em
Loni iioee" r ill
road ajMlMtanlwry with the Ittaeilan
mlaaion. "Quite fraaht) i ran mi in
you. our AtncricHii friend
lie Mill
"give or htooabotlvaa and
ahull uiw
you mtlliary euctaea
at nine l.tkki ten (kbM
Ruaala
Ih,' nena
Amerl.'Hii hninoilwa to .
cut Idle .ait- In oaTiilio:,
mini her
tbouaand, with a propnrtlimair Rtttnbai
or earn, to free tbe congealed fteli;ht
lerminala, and another HM anuiwlly to
meet the deficit bMWeM Ituaata'a loan
ufacture and her needa for renewal
and uew conalrurtlon.
The Ilnltetl
Flatee. tbe profeaeor aald, la Huaela'a
tn..e to thla I, ,i program, and nego
tlatlous are now In prog rem which art
moat pn nilalng
"I mo..
fruukly tell you," Profeaeor
anhl. "painful aa M may
be for me to make eseh adinlaalona
(hat tin Ittieelan rallwaya are now In
a UJMMN rtttoal atale
llerolaui can do
naUrtng WMO there la a lack of intuil
tlona and fiaal And only a auflliient
number of liK'omotlvae can gmiranle
our armies trauaH,rt factlltloe for anch
euppllea. "
The si1 inn. railroad, hv aald, la In
aplendld i.haie for the Immenae taak
put upon It. I'oal la nvalluble and ade
quate kldlnifa have now Iwen com
plelvd
Turning to be main laaue. I'rofeaaoi
I
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THE NEW MULTIPLE

MAiAlNE

STANDARDIZED

INTERTYPE

.

WHICH IS MANY STEPS
E

PATRIOT.

Lad Inliata and la tha Youngeel on
ftegiatration Liet.
HI in. i.
I'n
Utile Alexander ItUlu
how at.l ..veil yoara, la the real boy
patriot of s Im rou. Alexander wanta to
go to "in
lie la really aliicrrc. and.
w hile be iiiIiiiIIh lie . ou t carry a gun.
M la Willing to bet that lie can be a
water boy and hold bla own with the
bael of them
Btiatueaa waa Itoouilug In our of the:
ratrlatratliiii potla when the youtha db
err ered little Alexander puablug hl
way through the line. He atepped up
fa the table and demanded to be register! Tbe clerba bad been worklag
bard, and tbay grabbed at the opporMBlty for a bit of dlrrraton
yea can't carry a gun, ay ttt
" aatd tbe clerk emilingly
rowrea M," wai tM qotdb reTot I caa rarry wtrter for tbe '
-
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I
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THK NEW

INTERTYPE
CAN ONLY HE APPRECIATED
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wUatber tbe atajht
tbe eye can be eaved.
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COMPOSING

BECAUSE

MOVEMENT

Two-thlrd- a

Cartridge In Flee
,
I'anvllle,
All K,gje.v
farmer near Itldgef.rm.
bj
Ujhto ,,1. right e,e a. m,
the .e.ult of
M
MUM late., He had Mm ah,K4
Ibg ra a alwut the eon.
nil ,ml U)

OTHER

AHEAD

SI.EK Of TYPE CAN BE CAST

aald

"I'rcaent coiidltlona on mllwaya In
lluaala nre nothing but nn n "Tltance
from our abortHlghted old go' .mem
of all our fgllwayi ure
OWttad b.v the atute. ami I.. Juatlfy
Itaelf from Ihe true rcpreiirhca of the
duma tbat our rallwaya are uneco
noinl. ally in. mured Ihu oid government
decided to ralae their revenuea."

ALL
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A

IN OKDKK THAT THE CURRENT
MAY BK ENARLKI) TO TURN OPT

Pafe Fleece Worth
Haker. ore.-- lf
Mary bad a lamb
and Ita Wool followed the roarer of the
market Ii Would lie the rule to have
blealera that wonld nut Mary through
ecbool an
college aa well. At leaal
William Sutherland or Picaeant Val
ley can ao figure, for he had hla pet
aheared by leirge .lohnaoti to find
tbat Ita fleece weighed eighteen pound-wortal iraat f :h baaed oo the
price paid by a meat oniuiay for the

-

BOY

a

I

With the declaration,
"If I had n Ihniiaaud aona I'd pat erery
at of thru. In t lie rrmy." John al
houu Allen, a big Kentucky mmm
talneer. Interrupted
Id
in
Judge Mayer a part of tba Pnlted
Btatea dlatrl. t rourt aa hla aon, twen
tj four eara old. who Lear a hta Damf.
waa about to I eentem-eto prlaon a
a reglatrailon alackrr.
h
'uiphaili- a plea did tha fatb.tr
make tbat the youth waa Immediately
rdcaacd in hN ntod upon hla pledge
tbat ha win regiater forthwith.
"If
ha don't regiater I'll Juat Uka him
right out Into tha public aquara an'
aboot blm an' make a holiday of It."
tha parent explained
Thata how we
do In Clay county."
It waa a drnmatlc acene to whb tin
courtroom nan treated when father
and aon atnod before the bar. The
young mini had ban arreated In the
flrat ii .uii.1 up of alackera and had re
faaed to regiater when brought Into
rourt. earing that In hla boyhood In
the "dark and bloody" atata he had
wltneaaed ao many atrocltlee tbat he
mM not tight.
hlmeelf
Buapectlug that bli mind might have
become affected. Tbufnaa I. M. ar
thy, Cn II cd Ptatea marabal, commuul
cated wlili the young mau'a father
and the father arrived In thla city and
atrode Into the uiarahr.l'a office clad In
blp boot.
durov irouaera, eollarleaa
blue ahlrt and broad brimmed bat.
"I dune if. t your letter," ba eakl
"and
done think I lietter come my
aelf. 11 me at that eaky critter."
He "an then taken to tha courtroom,
where he made. In a rolce that echoed
of the woodlanda. the plea that won
bla aon'a liberty
"I got two boya In
the army now," he aald. "and I'm
fona have another pretty blamed eoou
Ton let me take him bark and itlck
blm with hU hfatbera, 'Ptiere won't
be no QUtt taXH In the Allen irowd."
He thanked Judge Mayer profuael.v
for bla loinxlilerntloti and left the room,
ay lag In
n,
My
f you pull
eg any o
n attitr mi the other aide
Uiey d Juat plug you full of holee
"I wanta aaV thla town." he added
"Where can I check thla khl for a few
bonraT"
Mr Knoi. aaalalaut l ulled Itatfaf
attorney, prnnilaed to have the youth
tnkeu care of when the father nent
nut for a giaat lime, and the pi ent
MM blm gratefully by the hand and
wtilpercd anincthlng III bin ear. "So
i,
thuiika."
Mr. KM! "I'm much
obliged."
"Well, where did you aay It waa?" be
queried
"Right ornag the atreet," replied Mr
Rnox
In the afternoon the young mnii WMI
out to reglater.
Afterward, aald he
be waa going to anllat.
York.

JOB PRINTING L

LURES FISH.

Fine Haul In Lake en Hit
Linai Eatate.
laWM.
Andrew
'aruegle made n
t'ne hnul of freali water flab mi I. tike
Mabkamai
Kiahlng off the baaa
ground In hla new thirty root electric
iHwt. w hi. h la charged at Ita wharf by
a ape la electric line creuted for the
purpoc. the aged Ironmaater took two
black ha eg, thirty-fouperrb and ten
aunflah. all In two houra. He waa delighted " itli bla catch and promlec
to make hahlng a regular paatiaoe.
The lake la at the foot of tba Carnegie property. Hbadow Hrook, and
Mr. t'arnele la reminded of bla favor
Ite loch In Scotland by the eatlook
acmea the watera.
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